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(TS. PRINCIPAL
IS A BENEDICT

A quiet wedding took place at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, Arch
street, Sunbnry, Monday evening at 8
o'clock, in which the contracting
parties were Prof. Emory Oliver Bick-
el, principal of the Danville high
school, and Miss Sara Gertrude Gass,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Gass. of No. 521 Packer street, Sun-

bury. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. George M. Glenn, pastor
of Saint John's M. E. church. Only
the necessary witnesses were present

at the wedding.
Prof. Bickel, as principal of the Dan-

ville high school, has proven his abil-
ityas an instructor, and is most high-
ly esteemed here. The bride is admir-
ed by a largo circle of friends in Sun-
burv.

NO FALSE PRETENSE has mark-

ed the career of Ely's Cream Balm.
Being entirely harmless, it is not re-
sponsible like the catarrh snuffs and

powders, for minds shattered by co-

caine. The great virtue of Ely's Cream
Balm is that it speedily and complete-
lyovercomes nasal catarrh [and hay
fever. Back of this statement is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa-

tion of many years' success. All drug-
gists, 50c., or thailed by Ely Bros., 50
Warren Street, New York.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant SURPRISE party was held

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony

Weitzel in honor of Mrs. Weitzel's
43rd birthday. A fine supper was
served and the evening was spent with
games anil daucing, music being fur-
nished by the Delsite orchestra. Those
present were Air. and Mrs. Philip
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diehl,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Appleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Williams, Mr. and Mrs
Enoch Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Pannebaker, Mr. anil Mrs. Wil-

liam Mainzer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Feas-
ter, Mr. Delsite and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Mainzer, Mrs. Frank Mair,

Misses Emily Klein, Mary Klein, Wil-
da Pannebaker, Annie Mainzer. Mary

Hilkert, Minnie Hilkert, Lillian Hen-
dricks, Mary Weitzel, Elsie Diehl,

Tressa Weitzel, Mary Mainzer, Maud
Hendricks, Ruth Appleman, Agnes
Weitzel, Messrs. Calvin Raup, Clyde
Diehl, Eugene Diehl, Frank Klein,
John Fenstermaclier, Edward Hilkert,

John Fruit, Benjamin Tanner, Lloyd

Server, Leo Malaney, Roy Feaster,

Pelagins Miller, William Klein, Jos-
eph Klein, Joseph Weitzel, Churl s

Weitzel, Robert Diehl,David Williams
Elias Williams, William Williams,
Selwyn Williams.

Hexamethylenetetramine.

The above is tno name of a German
chemical, which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine
is recognized by medical text books
anil authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as vou
notice any irregularities and avoid a
serious malady Sold by Paulos & Co's.
Pharmacy.

"The Banker's (. hild."
Harry Shannon's powerful comedy,

"The Banker's Child," which made
such a big hit during the past nine
seasons, will be seen at the Danville
opera house next Monday. The play
has been rewritten somewhat, more
comedy added, while the story re-

mains just the same. New scenery has
been paiuted for this season's produc-
tion. The wardrobe worn will surpass
that of last season.

New specialties will be introduced.
Little Grace Filler, the bright little
star of the company is even better
t ban ever. A strong company has been
secured by Manager Shannon.

Birthday Party on Christmas.
A birthday surprise party was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. P.
Swank, Saturday evening, in honor of
their daughter, Margaret's second
birthday. The evening was pleasantly
spent playing various games, after
which refreshments were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Swank, William Cardell, Virgie
Reed, Bessie Renner, Laura Reed,

Margaret Swank, Cora Reed, Oscar
Zellers, Lee Swank, Earl Hinbangh,
Percy Swank, Frank Gulick, Ells-
worth Swank and William Swank.

Riverside Principal Wedded.
Announcement was made yesterday

of the marriage of Prof. Thomas B.
Shannon,of the south side high school
and Mrs. Lizze A. Miller, of Turbot-
ville, which took place at Riverside
on Saturday, December 4th. Tin- cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Wm. C.
McCormack, of this city, assisted by
Rev. Samuel Fox, of Riverside.

FOUR DEATHS
OH CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Elizabeth Askin died at the
home of her sou, Charles Askin,Honey
moon street, on Saturday morning !
Although she had been ill for a long 1
time her death was unexpected when 1
it came. She passed away suddenly 1
and was found dead in bed, having
expired toward morning.

The deceased was the widow of
Georgo W. Askin, who died five years
ago. She was a widely known and 1
esteemed woman. She was aged 74
years and is survived by one son,

Charles Askin, of Danville, and three
daughters, Mrs. Rodney Pierce, of
Pittsburg; Mrs. Florence Miller, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Samuel Reb-
nian, of this city.

Since the death of her husband the
deceased has been livingwith her chil- j
dreu. She came to the home of her,
son, this city, about three months ago

and resided there until her death.
The funeral took place at 2 o'clock '

Monday afti moon from the resi-,
deuce of Charles Askin, Honeymoon j
street. The services were conducted by i
the Rev. J. H. Musselman, pastor of
the Pine Street Lutheran church, to

which the deceased belonged. Inter-
ment was made in Odd Fellows' ceme-1
tery.

JOHN F. SPRINGER.

John Franklin Springer, a widely
known resident of Liberty township,
died Saturday night about 11 o'clock
following a protracted illness of org-
anic heart trouble complicated with
dropsy. He was aged 03 years and 4

days.
The deceased was a veteran of the

civil war, being a member of company
I, 51st regiment.

MISS HARRIET WEAVER.
Miss Harriet Weaver, aged 75 years,

was found dead in her bed on Christ-
mas morn at the home of John Eckeit,
Rushtown, where she boarded. The
deceased had been a sufferer from
acute indigestion, which is thought to

have caused her death.
Miss Weaver had been a resident of

Rush township for many years. Mrs.
Robert Miller, Ferry street, this city

and Mrs. William Bertlett. of West
Pittston, are sisters.

WILBUR ORVILLE HOSTELLY.
Wilbur Orvillo Hostelly, the 2-month-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hostel-
ly, Ash street, died.on Christmas day.
The funeral was held Monday after-
noon.

Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for children.
At the first symptoms of a cold, give
as directed, and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, soro throat, cold in
the head, and stuffy breathing. Ic
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand,
and refuse substitutes. Sold by Patiles
& Co's. Pharmacy.

Hilner Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Hilner,of Straw-

berry Ridge, R. F. D. gave an elabor-
ate dinner to the family and friends
on Christmas day.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hilner,Mr. and Mrs. John Hil-
ner, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Saul Hilner,

all of Strawberry Ridge, Mr. auil Mrs.
B. Frank Hilner of Hughesville, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Hilner, of Ber-
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hilner, of I

i Muney, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hilner,of
White Hall; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wel-
liver, Mr. and Airs. D. A. Cox, Mrs*
Wm. Shoemaker, Buckhorn; Mr. and

| Mrs. Raymond Gardner, Moreland;
Misses Verna anil Freda Shoemaker, 1
Annie, Minnie, Helen Martha, Flor-
ence and Maggie Hilner, Miss M. M.
Kremer,Sarah Helen and Harriet Wel-
liver, Sarah Miller, Nora Hilner and
Mabel Gardner.

Messrs. Raymond and Fred Hilner,
John, Jr., Lester and Luther Hilner,
Ilobt. Welliver, Morris Snyder, Gil-'
beit Cox, Clarence Montague and Jolm
Hartman.

Student 111.
Stewart Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Cook, Valley township, is lying 1
very'critically ill of sciatica rlieumat-
ism. He is about 18 years of age and
has been bedfast some two weeks. He
is a student at the local high school, a

member of the senior class.

Enlisted in Navy.

Richard,son of Mr. and Airs. Charles!
C. Miller,Upper Mulberry street, who
recently enlisted in the navy,has been
assigned to the L T . S. S. Preston, a
torpedo boat. After a visit with his
parents here Richard left Sunday for
League Island.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER
George M. Bedea of this city has

been appointed mercantile appraiser
of Montour county for the year 1910, j
succeeding George M. Lieghow.

The appointment was made by the
county commissioners Monday.

No Drinks For. Miners.
Mahanoy City, Dec. 29.?"Quit the {

booze or lose your job," is the latest]
order of the Reading Coal company to j
its fire bosses throughout the region.

The order becomes effective after Jan- j
uary 1.

After that date saloon keepers will
lie barred as contract miners under >

this company.

Watch Night Service.
Watch Night Services will be held

in Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church on Friday from 10 to 13 p. m.
All who earnestly desire to start the 1
New Year right are urged to come.

BASKET BALL
ON CHRISTMAS

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.O.

St. Michael's 3 0 1.000
Regals 2 2 .500
High School ... 1 J . 500

Company F 1 2 .333
Tube Works 1 3 .225

Two fair sized audiences witnessed
the four basket ball games on Christ-

mas at the armory. In the afternoon
the Danville picked team defeated the
Bloomsburg Crescents by the score of

[34 to 18, and the High school easily
took the game from tube works by the
score of 41 to 20.

In the opening game the Crescents
were in the background throughout

| the entire contest. At the end of the
i first half the score stood 20 to 8 in
Danville's favor. The second half was

not more than fairly good practice for
the locals.
DANVILLE CRESCENTS.

I Cooper forward Leiby j
I Winner forward Euglehart i

j Mo'Vey forward
Hickey center Jacoby j
Price guard Everett

| Douglas guard Diemer
Goals from field, Cooper 3; Winner

:4; Hickey 5; Price 2; Douglas 2;

Leiby 1; Englehart 2; Jacoby 2; Diem-
er 1. Goals front fouls, Cooper 1;
Douglas 1 ; Diemer 6.

HIGH SCHOOL VS. TUBE WORKS.
When the light High School boys

lined up against the heavier team of
the Tube Works it was thought the
Tubers would have a 'cinch, but the
High School boys showed that their
team is not as slow as it is light.

While Ricketts, Murray and Jacobs
did the shooting, Rockefeller and
Suavely kept guard ovei the Tubers
and prevented the Tubers from scor-
ing. At tho end of the first half the
score stood 23 to 12 in High School's
favor and in the second half they scor-

ed IS tallies whilo the pipe workers
had to be satisfied with 8, making the
score 11 to 20 in favor of High School.
HIGH SCHOOL TUBE WORKS.
Ricketts . forward Mowrer
Murray forward Woll
Jacbos centre Woolridge
Rockefeller ... .guard Burns

\u25a0 Suavely guard Speiser
guard Hummer

1 Goals from field, Ricketts 7; Murray
1; Jacobs 5; Suavely 3; Wall 3, Wool-
ridge 4; Hummer 2. Goals from fouls,

Ricketts 3; Woolridge 2.
In the evening the Crescents, with

a strengthened line-np, tried to return

the lemon which the Danville boys
had handed them a few hours before.

The Danville boys played a hard
game and at the end of tlie first half
the score stood 28 to Bin their favor,

and at the end of the game it was 43

to 18.
DANVILLE CRESCENTS
R. Cooper forward Savidge
McVey forward Everett

forward... .Englehart
Winner center Milues
Suyder guard Leiby
F. Cooper . guard . Diemer

Goals from field, McVey ">, Winners
9, Snyder 2, F. Cooper 4, Savidge 1,
Englehart 1. Millies 2, Leiby I,Diemer
I. Goals from fouls, R. Cooper 1, Win-
ners 2, Diemer 3.

ST. MICHAEL'S VS. REGALS.
In the evening City League game

St. Michael's had an easy victory over

Regals. St. Michael's is a fast team
and in the style of their playing they
show that they mean to hold the lead
of the league. The score at the end of
the first half was 20 to 9 ill their fav-
or. In the second half the Regals shot
but I basket making the score 42 to

11.
ST. MICHAEL'S REGALS
W. McVey ...

forward Robinson
, J. McVey forward.. . Ricketts
Hickey center Baylor
Shevlin guard Stickle
Driscoll guard.......Cooper
Kilfoil guard

Goals from field, W. McVey 2, J.
j McVey 8, Hickey 11, Driscoll 4, Kil-
foil 1, Robinson 3, Ricketts 1, Cooper
1. Goals from fouls, Ricketts 1.

First to Settle.
Ambrose A. Love, tax receiver of

Anthony township, has been the first
, in the county to settle his tax dupli-
cate. Ho made his settlement at the
commissioners' office on Saturday, the
total amount of his duplicate being
nearly .*I9OO.

Poisoned by Eating Peaches.
Mahanoy City, Deo. 29.?Canned

peaches bearing the pure food label
are blamed for the violent and for a

time dangerous illuess of Charles
Techentiue, his wife and six children,
here yesterday.

Soon after the noonday meal, when
! peaches were served as a dessert, tho
I entire family were seized with violent
pains and vomiting, but all will re-

j cover.
A Great Play.

"The Banker's Child" is pronounc-

ed by press, pulpit and public to be
one of time best comedy dramas ever
written. It is now in its ninth year

and has played practically to the same

territory all this time, having visited
many places five and six times which
proves beyond a doubt the merit of
the attraction.

Manager Harry Shannon has new-

scenery painted this season. More
comedy is added, while the story re-

mains the same. Littlo Grace Edler
as "Stella," "The Bankor's Child,"
is prouounceil by all to be the clever-
est child artist before the publio.

Clever specialties will be introduced
when the production appears here
next. Monday evening.

JURY LIST FOR
JANUARY TERM

Jury Commissioners Auten and, Kerns
have completed drawing jurors of the
January term of court. The list is as

follows:
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township?Alfred Litchard
Cooper Township?Charles Fry.
Danville, Ist ward?Jesse B. Wyant,

John K. Kashner, Oscar Leniger, J.
M. Irland, Wesley Hollabach, W. E.
Limberger,Curtis Cook, George Bedea,
William Blecher.

2nd ward?Samuel Marks, William
lies, L V. Ray.

3rd ward?O. F. Young, William J.
Rogers, Frank Hughes, Wesley Perry,
James Dalton.

4th ward?Clark ICearus, George
Hear, Jasper Perry, John Bennett, A.
C. Angle, Benjamin Harris.

Derry Township?Levi Moser, Perry
Mowery.

Limestone Township Ambrose
Cromis.

Liberty Township?Frank Dieffen-
baclier, Clinton Bobbins, Jacob Dielil.

Mahoning Township?Clyde J. Dyer,
Ralph Hodge, George Berger

Mayberry Township?J. M. Yought.
Valley Township?Philip Kline.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township?Clyde Kramer.
Danville, Ist ward ?Thomas Jones,

Dennis Bright, F. C. Derr.
2nd ward?Harry Jones, Albert Keni-

mer.

3rd ward?James Dailev,.John Eiseu-
hart, Frank Perry.

lth ward?Ambrose Miller, John
Scott, Harry Yerrick.

Liberty Township?Calvin Tanner,
William Curry, Andrew Kelley, F. W.
Billmeyer.

Mahoning Township?William T.
Fonst, David Sechler, William C.

Heller, William D. Honser.
Mayberry Township?J. W. Vastine.

Valley Township?Joseph Churin,
Robert Blue.

Washiugtonville?Charles Heffner.

After exposure, and when you feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat, and lung
remedy. It stops the cough, relieves
the congestion, and expels the cold
from your system. Is mildlylaxative.
Refuse supbstitntes. Sold by Paules A
Co's. Pharmacy.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
The six-inch snow catne as a sur-

prise on Christmas. It imparted an
old-fashioned and seasonable aspect

and added not a little to the pleasure
of the day.

The trolley cars, although slightly
delayed, were able to handle traffic
without inconveniencing the public
very much.

It was not until Sunday that real

deprivation was experienced. This
section of the State seemed entirely

I isolated by the snow and while wait-
j ing for the mail and newspapers that
came not people could only conjecture
as to tlio depth of snow and the ex-
treme conditions which seemed to be
holding up traffic.

Casket and Corpse in Creek.
Coatcsville, Dec. Sit ?Conveying the

remains of a young woman to the rail-
road station in Christiana to be ship-
ped to Baltimore, yesterday afternoon,
two horses attached to a hearse ran
away, the driver lost control of theui,

and the vehicle was thrown into a

stream near the Octorar creek. The
hearse and corpse were removed from
the creek and taken hack to an under-
taker.

Orchard 011 Siita Reservation.
The Imiixti'i forestry commission is

making arrangements to plant a large
orchard on the state reservation, nine
miles south of Scottsburg. The com-
mission heretofore lias Confined its at-
tention to the cultivation and produc-
tion of cu!.v the valuable woods for
use In cro:-s:ies. cabinet work and
buildlug. The new scheme will be a
means of testing the hardihood of the
various varieties of fruit trees, and It
will also show whether the knobs cau

be used to advantage in the production

of fruit.

Naw Cod Bank.
A new "cod bank" in the gulf of St

Lawrence, oil" the west coast of New-
foundland. has been discovered by the
Canadian government survey ship 1311-
nor. The new batik is situated about
twenty-five miles northwest from Point
Ricbe (the uorthwest point of Ingor-
nnchoix bay) and Is reported to be

about twenty-eight miles long and ten
to twelve miles wide. The least depth
of water over the bank is said to be
about eighteen fathoms. Cod are re-
ported to be in abundance.

Paris Apaches' Trained Dogs.
The newest pest of the Paris subur-

ban districts is the "Apache dog,"
which is taught by its masters to
jnmp at lonely pedestrians and bite
them while the hoollgah rifles the vic-
tim's pockets. Itappears that, taking
a hint from the police methods, the
Apaches have recently trniued several
animals of the same breed as the po-
lice dogs to attack policemen and oth-
ers.

Names In Polltio*.
"I want to make a name for myself

in politics," said the ambitious youth.

"Well," auswered Senator Sorghum,

"It's liable to be a long and difficult
enterprise. You'll probably have to
putin a considerable share of your

time allowing your enemies to call
you any names they happen K> think

of."?Washington Star.

The Retort Sympathetic.
Amelia (with a simper)?! have such

hard work to keep George from being

silly when he is with me. Priscilla
(tartly)? You don't expect impossibili-
ties of the poor fellow, d\> you?? Balt-
imore American.

CRACKSMEN
AT WORK

The office of the Welliver Hardware
company was the scene of a daring safe
robbery Thursday morning. Tlio cracks-
men after successfully opening the

safe got away with booty representing
in cash checks and notes, over one
thousand dollars.

The offices are in the eastern end of
the big warehouse situated on Church
street at the D. L. & W. railroad. The
safe crackers showed considerable
familiarity with the premises. They
gained admittance by forcing open a

window on the second story at the
roar of the building. To reacli the
window they climbed to the roof of
the long ouo-story annex built at the
rear of the warehouse proper. Thurs-
day morning a short ladder,brought to

the spot by the burglars, was found ly-
ing under the platform at tlio door of
the annex, where goods are loaded and
unloaded. This ladder had been utiliz-
ed by the robbers in getting to the top

of the building. Marks of their feet
on the tin roofing could be detected,
where they had made their way along
to tlio rear window of the warehouse
proper. On the window frame may be
seen the marks of a jimmy that had
been used to good elt'eet, the lower
sash having been forced upward un-
til the patent fastening gave way.

The robbery was committed about
three o'clock Thursday morning. At
that hour people in the immediate vic-

| iuity were aroused by a loud report.
Tim noise was attributed to an explo-
siou of iron in the Danville rolling
mill and no alarm resulted. Itremain-
ed for George Gross to literallycatch

j the robbers red-hamled and to report

| the affair in such good time that the
j officers were enabled to get on the
trail of the cracksmen before they had
escaped very long.

Mr. Gross, who was working on
night turn at the Danville rolling
mill, was returning to his home about
3:20 o'clock Thursday morning and
had reached a point on the D. L. &

\V. track just opposite the large ware-
house when he was surprised to see
two men leap to the ground from the
large side door, which was wide open.
A third man suddenly materialized,
stepping between the two men and
Mr. Gross, not more than four feet
from the latter. Had there been any
doubt as to the character of the men

it would have been dispelled as they
jumped to the ground by the tell-tale
clink of coin, which came from the in-
side of a box that one of them held
under his arm.

Mr. Gross believing that prudence
was the better part of valor did not-
tarry to interview the men, but got
down town quickly as possible, where
lie related what had occurred to Night

Watchman Lewis Byerly and W. E.
Young,after which lie called upChief-
of-Police Miucemoyer. Lewis Byerly
called out Officer Voris, while Night
Watchman Young aroused W. W. Wel-
liver, member of the lirm that had
been robbed.

When Mr. Welliver entered the
offices of the company the rooms were
still full of smoke. The cracksmen had
done their work well, demonstrating
that they were no novices. One of the
double doors of the safe was shattered
to pieces, the interior being fully ex-
posed to view. The plan adopted by
the cracksmen was to break off the
combination and also the knob or

handle of the door. Through the small
round aperture produced nitro-glycer-
ine or some other high explosive was

poured,the joints having been careful-
ly closed with soap.

The office presented a woeful ap-
pearance. Fragments of the safe door,

lay scattered about. The walls ami
furniture were bespattered with soap,
which was shot 111 all directions when
the explosion occurred.

The safe was entirely rifled of its
contents. The drawers and the frame
that supported them are badly shatter-
ed and splintered. Tlio covers of sev-

eral of the books are mutilated al-
though the leaves are intaot.

The money drawer contained less
than twenty-five dollars in cash and
this is all the safe blowers secured
that will be of any value to them. The
safe contained notes and checks
amounting to nearly or quite a thou-
sand dollars, all of which were carri-
ed off. That the robbers will be able
to realize anything 011 the notes and
checks stolen is not at all probable al-
though the loss of the paper will be
felt by the Welliver Hardware com-

pany, which will be put to endless
trouble in securing duplicates.

As described by George Gross the
three men were of unequal height,one
bieng a rather portly fellow. The tall-
est wore a long overcoat.

DEATH AT ELYSBURG
Mrs. George Mutchler, aged 38

years, died at her home near Elysburg
Saturday evening at 7 :80 from tuber-
culosis after an illness of several years.

Deceased was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mis. Jacob Adams and a

life long resident of Elysburg. Be-
sides her husband and five children
rangiug in age from three mouths to

14 years, two sisters ami two brothers
survive. They are Benjamin of Slia-
mokin, Mrs. Hartloin of Gowen City,

Mrs. Susan Miller and Thomas Adams
of Elysburg. Mrs. Mutchler was a

member of the Lutheran church at

Elysburg for many years.

Born, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jacobs, East

i Market street,are the parents of a baby
boy, born Christmas morn.

TO BE BURIED
AT DANVILLE

Mrs. William O. Flonrnoy, wee Miss j
Mary Harris,formerly of Danville,dii d
at her home, Chattanooga, Tenn., at
4 p. m. Monday, following a protract-

ed siege of illness.
The sad intelligence reached this

city Tuesday morning. It was learn-
ed that Mrs. Flournoy was ill for
about three months prior to.her death,
suffering from a fever.

The deceased was born and spent her
t girlhood in Danville. She was mar-

ried about two years ago. Prior to her
marriage she accompanied her father
to the south where he was laboring as
district deputy supreme organizer of
the Improved Order of Heptasophs.
Her last visit to Danville occurred
about three years ago. The news of
her death will be received with much
sorrow by her friends in this city.

The deceased is survived by her hus-
band and her father, her mother and j
a younger sister departing this life ]
several years ago.

The body will be 'brought to Dan- I
ville for burial and will arrive at i
South Danville on the 10:2t> Pennsyl- j
ania train today. The body will j
be taken directly to Christ Episcopal j
church, where funeral services will be I
held. Interment will take place in the j
Episcopal cemetery.

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for
women and children. Its mild action !
and pleasant taste make it preferable |
to violent, purgatives, such as pills,i

1 tablets, etc. Cures constipation. Sold
| by Paules & Co's. Pharmcay.

ALARMOF FIRE
The residents of the Eastern End

! were startled by an alarm of fire about
j 10 o'clock on Monday night. The
jblaze was found to bo located among

| the ruins of the dwelling on East
j Market street extension which burned
! down Sunday night. Some lire re-

i mained among the debris and after

| twenty-four hours broke out anew,

j The fire bell at the Washington hose
| house was rung and in response the

J members of that company ran to the
j fire. To extinguish the flames was

the work of but a few moments.

I WHO ENTERED COMPLAINT
I That threatened investigation of the

I woeful condition of the Susquehanna,

| Bloomsburg and Berwick railroad has
petered out.

From Harrisburg comes the report

that the railroad commission is trying
in vain to find the man who complain-
ed that the Susquehanna, Bloomsburg

i and Berwick railroad was so bad that
i the road bed was the only thing to

: commend. Letters to him to amplify

i his statement or to state specific inst-
jances have been returned by the post-

j master at the town whence the letter
j come. The postmaster states that he
jknows no such party.

Signal Wire Cutters.
I Albert Hamiller and Alazy Warze-
jnack were tried in the criminal courts

| of Montgomery county, December <>th,

lon the charges of felonious entry and
cutting hall signal wires at Pottstown
in that county. The defendants were

found guilty and were sentenced to

I four years in the Eastern penitentiary
The ages of the boys were 17 and 20
years. These boys were two of a gang

!of live or six Reading fellows, who
i planned togo to Pottstown to com-
! Mit robbery in breaking open freight
j cars. Their plan was to cut the signals
| so that the fast freight up would stop

!at Pottstown, and they would then
| break the seal of the freight, anil get

J inside; and as the train went up to
Reading, they would throw off tho

j freight near Keversink to be carried
up into the mountains.

A Policeman's Testimony.
I J. N. Paterson, night policeman of
| Nashua, lowa, writes: "Last winter I

i had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from two
physicians without getting any bene-
fit. A friend recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar and two-thirds of a

bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in

; the world," Sold by Paules & Co's.
! Pharmacy.

JEROME FLOOD REELECTED
j Jerome Flood has been re-elected a

| member of the .board of health of
: Riverside. When first elected it was

I to fill a short or unexpired term; his
! re-election is for a full term of the
years.

The board of health is doing very
j good work in Riverside. The members

, individually are vigilant to see that
; approved rules and regulations are

| observed where contagious diseases
j exist. Especial credit is due to R. B.

\u25a0 Bird, the health officer, whose juris-

\u25a0 diction extends over Gearhart town-

ship as well as Riverside.
George H. Sonueborn is president of

the board of health; R. B. Bird is

both secretary and health officer. Dr.
N. M. Smith is physician. John Keim
also is a member of the board of
health.

"Simplifiedspelling" would hide a|
multitude of blunders.

Tboosands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect ft

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
» » a brick dust sedi-

ment, or settling,
tirrr£ stringy or milky
IWA V XTapjiearauce often
VELA n""7r jJt 1 indicates an un-

I healthy condi-
fkl MTZTW/ It t'O" of the kid-

«*4"S uI J\j neys; too fre-
quent desire to

"
-\u25a0 pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver,bladder andevery part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause ofits remarkable «

health restoring prop-
erties. Ifyou need a

have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
; by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing-
! hamtoii, N. Y. Mention this paper and
| remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-

| Root, and the address, BingUamton,
| N. Y., on every bottle.

-i'T-K

NEW BASKET BALL TEAM

j A number of our local basket ball
! promoters held a meeting at tho arm-
I ory Monday eve and organized a new

| basket ball team that will during the
of the season represent Dan-

; ville. The personnel of tho team will
i include Danville's best players and
! will play its first engagement in this
icity next Saturday afternoon and even-
ing against the strong Pittston team,

| which was so great a favorite several
j years ago.

The organization was effected Mon-
i day eve by the election of the follow-

| ing officers; Manager, Robert Y. Gear-
! hart; assistant manager, Walter Lov-

i ett; treasurer, Edward Johnson ; sec-
retary, Bruce McCraeken. "Tip" Kase

i will be the official referee. A captain
: will be elected later.

I I The new organization will run the
I game in a thoroughly up-to-date man-

j tier and will bring the fastest teams in

.! the country to this city. It is the in-

| tention to have several hours of danc-
ing after the games.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds AllHer Energy and Am-
i ; bition Slipping Away.

' | Danville women know how the aches
- and pains that come when the kidneys

fail make life a burden. Backache,
. I hip pains, headaches,dizzy spells, dis-

! tressing urinary troubles, all tell of
' jsick kidneys and warn you of the

stealthy approach of diabetes, dropsy

i and Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney
; Pills permanently cure all these dis-
orders. Here's proof of it in a Dan-

? | ville woman's words;
;| Mrs. Edward Diehl, 400 Pine St.,

Danville, Pa., says: 'I used Doan's
| I Kidney Pills with such excellent re-

' | suit, that 1 can recommend them as
i an exceedingly valuable remedy. I
.! suffered from severe pains through thi

) | small of my back and there were oth-
er evidences of disordered kidneys. I

I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at
I I Hunt's drug store and they effective-
r; ly removed every symptom of my com-
! plaint. I give Doan's Kidney Pills my

I hearty endoiseinent as I really feel
" | that they should have a permanent
t place in every household."

j I For sale by all dealers. Price 50

1 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
' i New York, sole agents for the United

1 , States.
Remember the name?Doan's ?and

, | take no other.

A Christmas Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Buck of
1 DanviLle R. F. D. No. 5 entertained a

i number of their friends on Christmas
1'; day. The house was beautifully de-

II corated for the occasion and asumptu-

, 1 ons dinner was served. Tho guests

11 were entertained during the afternoon
| with music and recitations. Those

'! present were: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

! Buck and son Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
jJohn Wampole, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah-

! Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Foust/,'
! Mrs. John Cromley.Mrs. Eva Mowrer,

1 Misses Maud Wampole, Clara Miller,
Mary Foust, Nora Wampole, Messrs
Ralph Wright, Charles Wampole and

jKersey Foust.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claivmont, N. H.,
writes: "About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's kidney Remedy.
It cured me of a severe ease of kidney
trouble of sevral years standing. It

certainly is a grand, good medicine,
and I heartily recommend it." Sold

by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Appoints Quartermaster.
Col. C. M. Clement has announced

] the appointment of Captain Robert
F. Hunter, of Bellefonte, as quarter-

master of the 12th regiment, N. G. P.
Capt. Hunter will till the vacancy

caused nearly a year afco by the death

of W. C. Gretzinger, of Lewisburg,

the office since that time being filled

temporarily by Lieut. Klliott, of Sun-

bury. The new quartermaster was ad-
jutant of the sth regiment, which was

I recently disbanded.

Weak Throat?Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cold habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
No alcohol in this COUgh medicine. J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

cold fiist comes on. \\ hat
is the best laxative for this? Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.


